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0n the oceasion of our 21st Birtbday it was felt that a history of the
D.A. ghould. be included vith the prograsne and hopefully thie vill be retained
by menbera as a souvener of this special meet.
The hlstory of the D.A. up to its Ienth Alniverear5r ras already available,
being producecl by Connie a,nd l{ornan Picklee and Harry f5rrie for the l0th Birthday

at Ribchester, Thie intereeting record has aow been ertended by Earqr to
cover the yeare from 1974 to 1985.
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Ue apologiae for arqr omnissiona that you may thlnk d.eeenre mention hrt so
ruch has happened in 21 years that not all eveata can be covered in such a short

presis.

of this history represent trfhe Firat Ten[ years and include
a preface by Joe Piggptt a past Chair:aan of N.E.C.D.A. fi1fe1tr:nately Joe past
aray in Pebniar5r of this year.
The

first

pa€es

fhe epilogue vas rritten by Barry Yernon - chairnan of tb.e D.A. in I!J{
the 10th Anrriversar;r lleet of our D.A. - I feel thet hie connente apply equally
vell in our 21st year.

Dave l{icholson

21st Birthdey Sub-Comnittee
Chai:cman

21st Ai,INIVERSARY IEAR
How tirne f1les. t{e joined the Ca.aping C1ub, as it vas then caIled, just
prior to N.E.C.D.Ais Teutb Anniversary Year neet at Bibchester and here ve are
in the 21st AnniYersarlir Year.
In my years of eouaittee work it bag been ny pleasure to work rith a very
dedicated band of people artd I knov hov hard, it must have been for the early
pioneere of the D.A.
But its a verJr retrarding taek and the friends you Eake a^re unlimited and as ore
of Ey predeceseor said. there ui1I alwqye be others uilling to take on thie task.
N.E.C.D.A. is a very friendly ald happy D.A., the Midsu.rneer peete e're
alvaye livelyr the reekend neets and. the vinter events are uell attended.
(facidently the Annual Dinner Dance hae nov gone back to the original Buffet

Dance).
He nor

nrn tbree T.E.S. meets, and a neet in the l{ational Calender i.e.
tbe Yolleybal1 Meet, nrn and organisqd by a sub-comrnj.ttee. All in all a busy
calender of evente. Orr gtand.ard. of ca"aping qust b€ kept up and the fev nrles
we bave otrictly adbered to for the benefit of all.
?o close, f rould like to borror a feu uords froa a song whlch I thlnk
ie very appropriate for ttuis occaaions
l{e tve had trenty one - Ye will go ont
AncI I a.m sure werll have tventgr one rloro.
Stan tbooans

N.E.C.!.A.
198'

Chairraan
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To put inro booklet form the rdstory of a g.A. withrn the Camping Ulubr you
rm-rst first enlighten the reader why the formation of a D.A. must be introdueed.. ft is
to serve an area which becomes increasingl;r difficult to handle.
fhe introduction of a new D.A. will offer to the member more sites without
the stress of overcror*ding, this is mad.e lossible'".-,y tire formation of a eommittee
to deal with the smooth runni-ng of a section formed from members of the parent
D.A, For the comparatively new member of the Camping CIub, the history of hi-s
particular D.A. is only part of the information he requi.res to build. up a fu11
picture of the events wirich 1ead. to the formation of his particular I.A.
To d.o this we nrust go back to pre l-919 days when the North West Region as we
"now know it consisted of one D.A. only i.e. L & C and N. Wa.les lJ.A. In these early
days Club membership was sina11 and the problems of overcrowding at !.A. meets was
something that was never envisaged.
'
In these early days to become a member of the C1ub, you had to be proposed. and
other members as to your suitability before being accepted.. l'Iith the
$seconded.
tincreasingbypopularity
of camping these resirictions uere greatly relaxed and membereship increased. rapidly, so ruch so that t & C and N. Wales n.A. was unable to cope
and two more !.A.is had to be formed. These were Liverpool I.A. and $orth T,ancs I.A.
making three D.A.ts in the North west of Eng1and.. Regior:,al status was granted in
1945, and the first Regional Ohairraan was Mrs. A. Mitche11.
These pressures of increasing membership are conti-nuous and with attend.ance
figrrres at !.A. meets becoming more of a problem r*e arrive at a situation when the
formation of a new section becomes a necessity.
Joe Piggott
former Lihairman N.W. Region
former Chairman i{.8. ChesLrire !.A.

TIE FORMATION 0F A NEr*i SECTION
Early in January l)62 an advertisement was placed. in the l4anchester Evening
News, stating that a meeting rras to be held on the 25th January, at the home of
}{:r. & l4rs. Frank l{atthews, 87, Solway poad, Cross Acres, lvlanchester, and inviting
anyone interested. in forming a new section of the Camping Club of Gt. Britain and
freland to attend.
ttrenty fj-ve mernbers of Lancs. and Cheshire lJ,A..attended. this meetj-ng, and it
was agreed. that a Section should be formed. The reason given was that Lancs. and
Cheshire was getting so big, that late comers to camping'meets just couldtnt find
a decent spot to pitch anrd r,rere invariably forced into the niddle of the fie1d".
The first business was to elect a committee, and that committee was I{r. & }Irs.
t'. Matthews, Iv1r. & Mrs. N. Pickles, frr. & I4rs. K. Stennett, Irlr. & Iltrs. l'.',/enner,

l{r. J. Piggott, and I[r. F. Irtnan.
A lot of d.j.scussion took place as to what title be gJ-ven to the new section,
and eventually a1I agreed that it be ea11ed North East Cheshire Section" The only
- other business at this meeting was to compile a smal1 list of Standing 0rders. No
list of members attend.ing was kept, but La.ncs and Cheshire D.A. was represented. at
the meeting by their C6airnran ltr. Albert Payne and Secretary l{r, Bill Wa1l. The new
' Section was formed with the D.A. rs blessir€ and remained. under their wing until
. becoming a separat€ !.A.
The first committee meeting was held- on the 20th February \)52, agai-n at the
ohome of Mr. & Itlrs. ltlatthews. Erank Yerueer was elected Chairman and Frank Matthews,
Secretary; a list of camp sites was drawn up, and. it was agreed that an application
be made to the D.A. for a L5 grant to be used as working capital. It was also agreed
inat a levy of ]d per unit be charged at camping meets.
rhe next committee meeting was held at the first eamping meet of the Seetion,
this was at Chelford on the 25th rerch, L962. rt was a r*intery wee,<end but nrneteen
urdts braveu the elements. fhe meeting on Sund.ay morning was held in the Barn as it
was snowing heavrly. rfuirty five members attended, mut'fleu up and. sitting on bales of
hay. The secretary rea.d the mj-nutes of all that had lranspired to d.ate, and the
Standing urders to put everyone iu the pi-eture. The ureeting was iold that Larrcs and
Cheshire ",.A. had dranted us 15 and two latry tents.
At the commirtee meeting held. on 1Jtru Septemuer L)52, Mr'. & i'irs. A. uxowo w€r€
co-opted on ro the commrttee and rt was agreed. trrat all L&*cs & Cheshire u.A. soclal
actrvir,ies be supporued, out rt r*as l'elt that an out of suason Section re-unron be
treld. The New rrur-Langley was suggested' for this event.
1.

rirst a.G.M. was held rn the Chelforo Village Hall on the Jutn September,
1952 with fifty members present. tionnie Pickles was given permissi-on to make
arrangements for the uectionrs first arurual lI-rrner to be held on oaturday Bth uecember
at the New lnn Langley, this was to be a Christmas Dinner with a1l the trimmings.
The eommittee rras congratulated for the work they had done in forming-the new
Section, and uere voted. back en-b1oc. A list of winter walrs was dravn up, and the
statement of accounts was read, very different from our present accounts. It was as
follows:Tne

EXPEN}]TURE

Secs" expenses, post
and llinute Book
Site Secs Expenses
Oash

in hand

ASSETS

LSN

D.A. grant
fncome from voluntary
Section fund.

14 B
13 0
6 2 I
eTaq

tSD
500

29e

tI

s_3

So end.ed the Seetions first year of camping.
t
The Sinner was he1d., and it was a huge success, so rmreh so that another was
q
asked for. This was arrarged for Sund.ay Jrd March 1951, to be preceeded by a walk.
This walk took place in deep snow, and did they enjoy that d.irueerl
L951 was a normal camping year with no special highlights and as no fixture
list has survived, no more information is available.
At the committee meeting held on the J0th Septerober L951, the secretary reported
that a request for a n.A. status had been mad.e to the parent D.A. After some discussion
regard.ing boundaries, it was subnitted that it be all Cheshire east of a Ii-ne drar,rrn
frorn Kid.sgrove to Bowden, i-ncluding Manchester 22 and. 25"
At the next comrn"lttee meeting a letter from Lancs & Cheshire D.A. was read.
This stated that they thought the easiest solution was that the proposed new D.A.
take over the whole of Cheshire. This was objeeted to strongly by Joe Piggott, vrho
stated. that if Cheshire were taken from Lancs & Oheshire, only lvtanehester and a
sma11 portion of lancashire would remain, and as Lancs & Cheshire were the oldest
D.A. in the country, he did not want to take all Cheshire from them, as this would
mean a change of name for them.
At the committee meeting held on the 4th Dgcember L951 a new editi-on map of
Cheshlre was d.isplayed, showing the M6 motorway, and a proposal from Lancs &
Cheshire D.A. was read. This stated. thata,s Cheshj-re was now divided by the motorway,
this should form our bound.ary 1ine, and that our area be all Ubeshire east of the
m5. 'rhis was a€Feed.
During the two year life of the Seetion, the big meets of the parent D.A. uere
supported", as were their Socials. Film shovs were organised. by Dudley Board.man, and
winter walks were undertaken by the Secti-on. The comnittee remained stable, with the
addition of M3. & Mrs. .rJ. Board.man and. Ivlr. & l{rs. S. Lovatt at the L955 A,.G.14.
NORTTI EAST CHESI{TBE

IISTRICT

ASSOCIATION

A snap committee meeting was held at. the home of Mr. & l,Irs. N. PiekLes on the
l8th March, as the seeretary had received. a letter from the National Uouncil
approving our application for D.A. satus.
An inaugural meetlng was held at the Anson 8a11, Longsight, on Wednesd.ay lJth
Ytay L954. Forty two members attended, including I,1r. Rigg Chairman N.W. Region,
Iv1r" Palme Chairman L & C D.A.e I{r. wal1 Secretary I & C }.A., and. l4r. Potty
Ilational Councillor. As it was mid-season the committee were re-elected. en-bIoc.
b
A decision was made to discontinue the 1evy, and. introduce a Social Box for voluntary
contributions. Members were as(ed. to submit designs for the lJ.A. per:non. Harold -Brown
P

was elected trea.surer"
The first D.A. meet was held at Stainforth Ha1l near Settle. Nearly forty units
attendea in fine weather. On Sunday picnicers came on the site, parked between the
tents and used the latties. Apparently it was the farmerrs custom to allor,* picnicers
on this field and charge them a parking fee.
This was Lancs & Cheshirers Golden Jubilee year. ft was celebrated at their
Mid-suinmer l$eet. Our D.A. joined them on thj-s occasion to wish them "Good- Luck"

for the next fifty years.
The first D.A. Christmas Party uas held at the Yictory ilall Mobberly. fwo
hundred. and twenty four persons were seated for tea which was prepared. and" serred.
by the committee.-The trait naa been decorated by the men and the louth of the I.A.
2.

lruring this first season j-t was noted. that a lot of young camper$ r+ere with
was decid.ed to form a Youth Section. mr. & Mrs. R. Kewley were 6uly

usr so it

appointed Youth l,ead"ers.
There uas a good response for pennon designs. Two rarere finally chosen for
subnission to the Regional Council, and their choj-ce, with an alteration to the
style of letteri-ng is the one we have now. The d.esign was submitted by flr. Kinder.
ihe 1955 camping season was a memorable one. Ai an early meet -uelston, in the
shadow of the castle, the camp was d.isturbed. at nidnight by much clattering and
banging. A largre lorry was parked just outsid.e the fiald., ind. men were
things on to the roadr+ray. this was the time of the Great rrain xobbery,unloading
so
imaginations were running wi1d. rt was not until some more lories arrived. that
it was realised that the A1'm/ were on amanoeuvers, and the noise that had disturbed.

'the

the arrival of the cook-house.
then there was the meet at Hulme End when bright lights were observed descend.ing
from the sky on a very d.ark night. No not an invasion from Mars, only the Army
'once a.gain with flares and verey lights at the Army range near
Royal-Cottage.
t'
-E;aster 7955 was a joint meet with Birmingham D.A. ;t Aletonfield. This was
a sloping field with no shelter. A gale was blowing fu1} blast across the valJ_ey,
rbringing rain and sleet with it. svery arrival was met with all hand.s to
get tents
erected. Many returned home d.efeated. by the elements. The farmer had broulht his
cattle into the Shippon for protection., this made the water tap just one yard. from
the back end of a cow- The final straw carne when the steward, d.ipping his measure
into the milk churnr cafile out with a bar of soap. The weather was
so bad. that by
sund-ay everyone had packed up arrd. mad.e for home a day earIy.
This was the year that the National F.O.i,. was held at Blackpool. The I.A.
had a working party out marking pitches, etc. and the youth Lead.ei Roy Kewley
the help of some members, rigged up the field telephone, and lines afi ore" ii."with
camp. The D.A. Pennon was erected for the first time at this meet, and IrIr.
Rigg the
N'W. Region Chairman was given this honour at a l-ittle ceremony held to n:ark
the
occasion. Fifty two members were present at the 1965 R.c.tr. held at the -/ictory
uaIl Mobberly. rhe chairman Frank Yenrrcr d.id. not seek re-eleetion. Harold Brown
was elected' i-n his plaee, and Norman vickles became treasurer, with Frank Matthews
'
secretary.
Frank was struck down with a serious illness in January L956,
Harold. Brown
resigned the chair, this left the D.A. in an un-enviable politio.,. and
Thanks to some
quick thinking and a lot of rurirring about by Norman and co'nie pickresr Joe piggott
agreed to take over as Chairman and llaurice Green undertook the secretarial duti.es.
Frank Matthews returned to the committee in the July of this year,
after a
comparitively short time he was struck d,own again, and soon the .rJ.A. wasbut
to
hear
of his untimely death.
No words can express the loss thj_s was to the D.A. for Flank was whol1y
dedieated to camping, and the C1ub. In all his work for the n.A. he had
and ericouragement of l{rs. i,ratthews, who we have great pleasure in seeingthe full support
from time
to time at our social evenj.ngs.
the j"'.A. was under the ch.iirrnanship of Joe Piggott from 1!55
1y6g. rhis
- }'?as
a period of slow growth, the average attend.ance at D.A. meets until
being
alout
twenty units. Many questions were asked, and suggestions put forward.
increase
out, and' members were repeatad.iy being isked to Lo-operate intowelcoming
.:!*
.1"""
any newcombers.
The problem however was basic, stemming mainly from the
that at this
time the committee were maj.nly busine"s p.ofl", and. rarely onfact
site
before tea time
*on saturd'ay. This coupled with the ract irrai sieward.ins ,;." done entirely
committee meant that in most eases si6ns were not put ip until 1ate, thus by the
finding sites d-ifficult to new memberi, and. on arrival lnere was no one onmaking
hand to
ad.vise, and welcome them.
unfortunatley this was also a peri.od. of difficulties in commlttee. nurj_ng this
time the committee eonsisted of fourteen members plus officials,
and. it appea.rs that
all volunteers were accepted. for committee work.
The foot a.nd mouth epJ-demic of 1!68 d.id not seriously affect the campil€
season,
and it wa.s in thi-s year .that the n.A. held its Mid.summer luleet at chelford
in
conjunction with "campers week,. Mr. Lomas, M.P. for Hud.dersfield. was invited. to
thi's meet, and the general public were invited to attend., either as campersr.open
spectators' Two hundred suppers were catered. for, and. the meet was a highly or
successful
one. The D.A. organised. the Hegional Meet of
this year also at Chelfdrrd..
camp was

1.

Joe Piggott went

that year Harold

to the Region as chairman in 1!68, and at the D.A. A.G.M.

elected chairman, Itlaurice Green elected. secretary, and
together with twelve committee members.
treasurer,
re-elected
Norman Pickles
for the n.A. with trouble in committee, and
perLod"
dark
one
was
a
thj-s 1968/59
fo1d. up, and culminating in a near mass
the
might
that
rumours and denials
D.A.
resignation of the committee.
At the L969 e.G.M. held. at Chelford., the atmosphere was tense and expectant.
The vice-chairman, Syd Clarke, took the chair and in his opening remarks stressed"
that committee members should be prepared to take fuIl share in the running of a
successful D.A. At this meeting the l{odel Constitution was adopted and the offibers
elected were, Chairman, Syd Clarke, Secretary, wyn Clarke, Treasurer, Norman
Pickl-es re-elected, and nine committee members
Frorn this point onward.s it can trutMully be said that the fortunes of the
D.A. took an upward swing. There was harmony in committee, and the winter programme
of that period saw a greater emphasis on social activities. The D.A. made its own
amplifying equi-pment at reasonable cost thanks to the efforts of a cornmittee member.
A I.A. newsletter was started. in May 1970 with thirty seven subscribers, and
ended. the year with one hund.red. and nine.
At the 1970 L.C.M. it was agreed. that the committee consist of nine members, plus
a Youth Leader, plus officials. It was agreed that this was a good. worki-ngnumber.
The Chairman remarked on a good. year i-n eommittee, improved. D.A. spirit, and stewardB3ourr was

ing, with an averege attendance of twenty six r:nits at camping meets.
It must be noted. here that d.uring this time the nucleus of a thriving Youth
Section was being formed., d.ue to the d.ed-icatioa of the Youth Leader John Lovatt.
The season until the 197I A.G,M. was a tremend.ous one for N.li.C.r.A. (as we
now called ourselves), the average attend.ance at meets reached. thirty six units,
and nany compliments were being paid to the i;.A. by visitors to our various
activities.
Norman Pickles resi-gned as treasurer at the 1971 A.G.M" a post he had held
since 1955. Normart had a hand in the fortunes of the D.A. from the begiming, and
a record of service to the D.e. second to none. In fact in terms of service Normarr
can be said- to be our grand oId man.
It r*as agreed, to discontinue the Social Box, and apply a levy of 5p per camping
unit at camping meets, to be eollected by the steward.
i{.8.C.}.4. continued. to thrive, noteably the Youth Section, whj-eh lras now under
the guid.ance of Terry Briney. They were camping separately at rneets and having much
success in passing' the C.C.Y. tests.
0f note too was the fuller r*i-nter prograrnme members enjoyed" and the s.tart of an
Arinual Buffet nance (now a j.ri,rner nsnce). At this time too a Swimming oection had
been formed, and enjoyed by swimmers and non-swirnmers a1ike, and all ages.
One of the main reasons for the rapid growth of I\.E.C.D.A. was the policy of the
ehairman and committee to get a-s many members as possible involved in the rururing of
the D.A. Thj-s was particularly evid.ent as meets, where members were now doing
stewarding duties. &od eetting much pleasure from it.
Th.e L972 A.G.M. saw Barry Vernon assume the Chairmanship, with Gordan Howkins
elected secretar;r, and Harold Heap re-elected treasurer.
the policy of participatlon was continued, and a sti1l greater emphasis placed.
on a ful1 winter programme of social activities.
The introduction of Country Dance workshops got off the ground, and the S1id.e
Show evenings were mad.e more interesting by entry into the Club l{ationa} Competition
field. Ilere nuch to the delight of our photographers N.E.C.D.A. won the National
Trohpy Ls 1975.
The fortnightly walks were ever popular, arid. the Socials for all ages continued
to be the seasonrs hi-gh lights.
Our first venture into the Holiday l{eet arena in L971 was taken r,rith some
trepidation, but thanks to the enthusiasm, and hard" work of a sub-commlttee, 1ed by
the Chairman, plus some invaluable help from memoers, ttris venture proved highly
successful, both financially, and. as a public relatlons exercise.

4"
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gur 10th anniversary meet was he1d. at Ribehester with 98 units attend"ing.
a highly successful event.
Barry and Sue Vernon and family emigrated to New Zealand in Janr:ary L97),
tsarry was a ded.icated Chaj-rman and Sue the frj-endliest of persons.
The A.G.M. of L974 elected Peter llarrison Chairmanr Harold Heap Treasurert
and Gordon Howkins gecretary, Terry Briney Youth Leader and llorothy Holden took
over the lTewsletter from Ne11 Tyrie. The late Dudley Ashton was elected to tire

It

was

committee
T\*o holiday meets were held Ln 1975 one on Anglesey and the other at Llanrwst
were
well attended. The lJ.A. were informaed of the d.eath of ltrs. I,tratthews a
both
member,
found.er
During the Bala meet of 1974 a group of our younger members were si-tting round,
bonfire
the
talking about the feasability of walking the Pennine Way. The outcome of
this was that in the September of that year a group of five men walked 71 miles in
"seven days earrying packs averaging 40 1bs. T6ey decid.ed. to complete the walk the

.following year.

The A.G.I{. of 1975 Goraon Howkins and terrJ Briney reslgned, Peter Harrison was
-re-elected Chairman, Harold. Heap re-eleeted Treasurer, Bsian Wood. elected. Secretary
and Russell 8e11 Youth Leader.
The D.A. bought three new six foot pennons priced, f.?9.79 plus V.A.T. each.
lilrssell Bell retired as Youth Leader and" ttarry Lofthouse took over.
At hte A.G.M. of L975 Peter Harison retired. as Chairman, he had served. two years.
Peter later became N.W. Regional Youth Liason Offieer and a member of the National
Council (in tris capacity as Chairman of the National Youth Committee). Jlm Lofthouse
was elected" to take his place, Ilaro1d. Ileap and. Brian Wodd were re-elected, and. Aubrey
and Averil Speneer elected for the Newsletter.
During the 1971 camping season Alf Uorfield took over as Youth Leader and also
the Book shop started by Ray Davies which was easrning the .Lt.A. social fund a very
substantial revenue. Alf and uoreen Corefield. looked after the bookshop for the
next 7 years. The Pennine Way walkers completed. the second. part of the wa1k, L22
miles in seven d"ays average pack weight 16 l-bs.
The D.4. held j-ts fj-rst May uay meet at TATTON PARK, 1BB units attending.
The first National YolleyBall lileet r.ras held at Fishpools just over 5O units
attended..
u.A. were refused permission to hold a Holiday Meet at Llanwrst, another site was
found at Llwlmgrril this was for tents on1y.
It was declded to make a charge of s1.10 for the Newsletter previously it had
been postage on1y.
The A.G.M. of 1977 saw Jim Lofthouse and Harold tieap re-elected., Stewart
Lowthian was elected secretary and alf Corfield confirmed as youth l,eader.
Not }ong into 1978 we were informed of the death of Gordon Howkins. Gordon
a former secretaryr and cominittee member of the s.A. and founder member of the
walking ano outdoor persuits group later to become the rralking g:toup was a dedicated.
countrymarrwho rarely missed a camping weekend. It was a stand.ing joke in the I.a.
- that it took Gordon longer to fetch water than anyone else such was his friendliness.
rn his memory it was decided. to have a t(ose 3ow1 engraved to be presented to the
winner of the best outd.oor display at the annual lJ.A. Feast of Lanterns.
"
N.E.C.D.A. youth won the inter !.A. competition shield and Yol1eyba11 competition
the
youth regional meet held at Hulton Park. N.E.C.!.A. photographi-c group won
"at
the national tropLqr for best colour slid.es, and Harold lieap won the Wicks Memorial
gTrophy.
This was the year that Ray Davi-es who was one of the party on the Pennj.ne Wa1k,
cycled from Whitehaven on the west coast to Whi.tby ou the east coast.
At the a.G.M. 1978 aII the officials r*ere re-elected, Stewart Cnambers became
Youth Leader and Drian lnlood. took over the lewsletter.
rhe site seeretarj-es job was becoming more complex. Meets in national parks
nad. to be eorifirmed by the D.o.rs into whose area you were going. 'rhis led to Bala
*nd lalybont being cancelled.
There was a great deal of a.ggravation at the wridsummer neet held at Capesthorne,
we hiere lindted. to 100 unj-ts and this number was soon reached on Friday night. Many
of our regular members had to be turned away. The youth went nearly all this year
without a leader as Stewart uhambers left the d,istrict to work down south.

The A.G.M. of L979 saw the officials again re-elected. Bob Lofthouse became
Youth l,eader and. Keith and tsrend.a Shone got the Newsletter. A Special A.G.M. was
called in February 1)80 owi-ng to the resignation of two key committee mernbers.
These were Albert and }'Jyn l{el1ish riho had a long record. of service with the }.a.
chiefly on the social side.
It was agreed to form a new g?oup to nena6'e the National Volleyball Competition,
this group were to have as much freedom as possible in running the event but
finaneial eontrol to be with the D.A. committee.
The Youth l,eader resigned in June 1980. .ttave Nicholson volunteered. and was
appointed- at a meeting of the committee at the &id,summer meet.
At the 1980 A.G.M. Dtewart Louthian retired" after havj-ng served three years
&s n.A. secretary. Jim Lofthouse and Haro1d lleap were re-elected. and Gi1l Greaves
was appoj-nted. secretary. Dave Nicholson was appointed. Youth Lead"er.
The Newsletter subscription uent up to fl2 per tr,ielve issues. At a special
meeti-ng of the comnrittee held ori the lst June 1!81 it was agreed. that with immed.iate
effect the u.A. committee wou1d. assume fuII responsibility for the 19Bl l{ational

Volleyball Meet
Due to a letter to lleadquarters going astray, the I9B1 A.G.M. was posponed.
until Jamrary L9B2 to allow the details to be published. in the Camping. magazine.
Officials elected were C6airman Jim Lofthouse, Treasurer Harold Heip, Sscietary
Brian 'nlood., Youth Lead"er Dave Nicholson, the Ner+rsletter was taken over ly ttyn

s

e

Clarke.

+
VY

uuring 1!81 eight ll.A. members made an applicatj-on to Region asking permission
to form a new D.A. this D.A. to be known as the North Cheshire D.A. The-a"ea to be
administered. being the postal d.istricts of Altrincham, Sa1e, Mobberley, Goostry,
Holmes Chapel, Mid.dlewich, LJrmm and. Knutsford." 'lhe oommittee had tr.ro ileeti'gs to
discuss this proposition and concluded that they should not support the application
on the grounds that the numbers camping with N.C.}.A. d.id. not strow the rr"la, an6 any
split would result in smaller meets and. an ad.ditional programme of meets in an
area already consid.ered. to be over camped. Tle gegional Council refused the application"
The 1982 a.G.M. saw major chang'es in the D.A. executiver Jim Lofthouse rltired
after six years in the chair a remarkable record. of servj-ce.'Harofa ff""pt"*ti=ua
Treasurer having served eleven years, another record. wlrich will be hard. to better.u."
-Lhose elected were Stewart Lowthian uhairman, Gi1I Greaves Treasurer and. Brian
wood re-electeo- Secretary. The Newsletter again changed. ed.itorship vera ltcCee being
erected to the post. Dave richolson continued. with the youth,
i{eadquarters gave instructions that future youth Leaders r*ere to be appointed
by the commlttee, the thrinking beLrind this beiry; that it would give the voiifr-,
better safe5uard.
Angela Uollier won the Ray Hug.hes trophy for end.eavour, in recogniti_on of her
activities outside the club.
During L9Bi the project uppermost in the mind.s of the D.A. committee was the
N.F.O.I. to be held at Tatton park and. hosted. by rrrorth Wgst R^gio1. N.E.C.D.A.
glaye! a major part in the organisation and nrnnin6 of tnis eiInt,
responsiole
for all electricsr gas lights, servicing and cleaning a1l portaloos,being
*"f*=
poirrt
.
inspections, plus marshalling and. steward.ing d.uties.
Unfortunately the weather marred this anrrual elub get together. Strong winds
and. torrential ra;in stretched. resources to the limit,
at Iimes threatened. to
d'isrupt the progra$me. It was only by supreme effort that
"ia those involved. managed
complete the various attractions and events peculiar to the N.F.0.1. The committeeto
and members had gone to consid.erable trouble to construct an Elixabethan Street with
*
a model of the Chester Arch and Cloek. Because of the strong r+ind they were
unable
to
d'i-spray this- Shortly afterward.s however at our own F.0.!. he1d. at Gaisworth,
the
Street r'ias
a

erected- and attracted. ntany compliments from the members present. The
Gord'on Howkins Memorial Rose Bowl was pxesented to stan T"onans for his
Saxon
and Cross but he accepted it on behalf of all those who hid contributed to theHut
building

of the complete street.
At the 19BJ l.C.H. Jtewart Lowthiar

was re-elected Chairman, Gil1 Greaves reelected. Treasurer and Ena Robinson elected. Uecretary.
The Regional Meet for 1984 was transferred from Astfe park to rtibby Hall park
near Kirkham.

In Plarch we leanroed. of the death of D,rdley Aehton a former comuittee nember
of N.E.C.D.A. Soon after a^n early retirement Dud uae appointed Uarden of the
Ebgry Eil-L Club Site where he eoon gained a reputation for the eheerfuL uelcome
he geve to everboely viaiting the eite, and the inrs&culate condition he kept the
site.

Trlo fra.me tente vere bought in 1984 uhlch rhen erected joined together''
yould be largB enough to hold members during get togethere in incLenent ueather.
lfhese tente proved thelr uorth at the 1984 F.O.L.
The D.A. rthanks to the efforts of the 1984 secretary Ena Robinson, &re now
a gnod uay along the road to raieing the neceesarSr €!00 to eponaor our ovu
H.E.C.D.A. guide dog for the blind.
The connittee invitecl the Cheehire Centre of the Caravan Club to our Hational
Yolleyball lleet at Astle Park. l{any of their membere took ad.va.ntage of the
invitation and vere impreseed by the orgarrisatioa of the event.
There ras rnixeal opinJ.on in connittee as to rbere the 21st Birthday Meet
sbould be he1d. The final decision uas ttobberley dr.rring the veek-end of |fh./etln/
9th June, 1985.
At the A.G.ll. of 1984 Stan Tromans rae elected Chaj.::nan, GiIl Greaves re-elected
treasurer and Dave Nicholeon elected Secretary. l.larjorie Bennett took oyer aE
Youth Leader a.ud Yera !,IcGee kept the Neusletter the eubscription for uhich reuained.

at t2.

his yife Pauline trad eeryed just over four years
ae Youth Leader equalling ferry Brineyre spell ia tbe early seventies. Dave and
Pauline brought EanJr neu erperieacee into the livee of tbe D.A. Youth the
bighlights being Pony Trekking Brrd Canal Boat ueekends.
As ean be eeen fron thj-s sunuinrJr N.E.C.D.A. have been fortunate in having
stability anong its officials. Eight chairuan, eight seeretaries and only three
treasurers in tyenty one yearg is a record for other D.A. rB to envy.
Besides the na.ues recorded in this brief history, their rere of courae other
Dave Nicholson aseisted. by

committee pembers who gave long and d.evoted senrice in the essential poste of
Site Secretary arrd Social Secretary. Again N.E.C.D.A. h.ave been lucky to bave
nen and yorer, willing to take up theee jobs ard carrJr ttrem out vith competance
and dedication.
t{hat of the D.A. in )-!8}?... It can be said to have estab}ished a reputatioa
of being a I.A.. able to organise and nrn big rneets, an exanple being the National
Yo11eyba11 Heet vhich is nov a permanent fixture in the national calender. Four
holiday neets are run annually these are veIl eupported and ably sterarded^. There
is a thriving walkirlg section nith experienced. leaders, and suimning group.
To cater fro the social side of D.A. Iife thelr is an annual Dinner Danee,
a New Yearfs Eve Danee, Country Dance eveairgs, S1ide Shows, and a Childrens

Christuas Party.
In a Club which caters for an age group ranging from one to eighty, its
never going to be easy to pleaee everybody.
The same applies at D.A. Ievel. There are sti1I dogs Iooee, and ball games
played too near to units. Places are still being saved, and. their ie noise after
eleven p.m. At eolae seete the twenty foot rule is forgotton by *any. This could.
account for the present d"ifficulty in find.i-ng stewarde. Nobody likes to risk
unpopularity by renind.ing friend"s of the m1es.
Despite all that, a D.A. reekend is alra;rs a pleasant experience, and whiLe
camping habits have changed in the past twenty one years, the epirit of good.
fellorehip is still the nain feature of D.A. ca.mplng, long ma;r it continue to be eo.

EPILOGIIE

So N.E.C.D.A. has beeone firmly eetablished ae a thriving and popular entity
within the Region and the Carnplug & Caravanning C1ub.
Those of us who enjoy the good timee, and fellowship today vould do ve1l to
pauge sometimeg arrd remember the hours of voluntary labourr Put in by a fev dedicated
people to nake it all possible. Luckj.Iy by the rature of things there will alwaye
be people uho are willing to take up this burden for the benefit of the D.A. and the
CIub.

all e}se, we must not let our etandard of Canrping & Caravanning falI.
ue have must be obeyed, and strictly enforced.
rules
The fe1;
N.E.C.D.A. ls a happy friendly I.A. with intimate snmping meetsr at uhich
no one ehould feel unrelcome or unra:rted, and mangr varied eocial activities
uhich eater for all a€es.
No one can foretell the future, ht vj.th the present meobership ao fu11
of enthusia.sm, and wlllingness to he1p, thoee of you vho have watched the D.A.
grow fron a troubleeone start, to the lively thriving unit it ie tod.ay, can
look fortard with optimism.
Above
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